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Description
Presentation of the category dependant objets (CategObjects template) ENH

This ENH changes a little the template to make it easily readable :

A user said "what's that ?" then I enhanced the template :

Separates the links to object blocks with the "|" char it could be "•" with blanks
Changes in style (common = layout) to separate each category concerned by the object
Add comments for reading clearly and understand the content and why this is displayed and how to use.

In my opinion the comments could be optional if a new feature should be introduced "help level related the user habit of using the product with dynamical ability of change"

You can see the effect on screenshots joined

Ready to commit for 6.x proposal and 7.x

Changes in :
- categobjects.tpl
- language.php
- layout.css

trbely
(ref:B10125-05)
Solution
  Ready to commit

Priority
  25

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
  Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

  Version: trunk ▼

Ticket ID
  3760

Created
  Tuesday 25 January, 2011 17:45:57 GMT-0000
  by Bernard TREMBLAY

LastModif
  Tuesday 25 January, 2011 17:50:46 GMT-0000

Comments

Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>hits</th>
<th>comment</th>
<th>version</th>
<th>filetype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CategObjects.tpl[enh]-6x-version-B10125.jpg</td>
<td>25 Jan 11 17:49 GMT-0000</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>partial screen shot</td>
<td>6.x;7.x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item3760-Presentation-of-the-category-dependant-objets-CategObjects-template-ENH